The electrical and optical properties of heterojunctions formed by thermally deposited ZnO thin films on n-type 4H-SiC substrates have been investigated. Current-voltage characteristics of the fabricated light emitting devices revealed excellent rectifying behaviors with a typical leakage current lower than 1 nA at a reverse bias of −3 V, and with a forward current at 3 V in the range of 2 mA. A study of the electroluminescent characteristics of ZnO/SiC heterojunctions over the temperature range of 50-450 K showed an emission peak around 410 nm and a broad defect-related electroluminescence at room temperature in the visible range for a forward current of 300 mA. Electrically active deep level centers in ZnO and n-type 4H-SiC epilayers have been investigated by deep level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) and high-resolution Laplace DLTS (LDLTS). Additionally, LDLTS has successfully been employed to resolve the closely spaced hole trap energy levels.
Introduction
Zinc oxide (ZnO) with an energy gap up to 3.37 eV is an attractive wide bandgap semiconductor material which has become the object of intense study during the past decade. It has unique physical properties, such as being a transparent and piezoelectric semiconductor. Furthermore, different kinds of nanostructures with unique properties have been synthesized using the solid-vapor phase thermal sublimation technique [1, 2] . These properties make this material an excellent candidate for electronic and photonic applications such as solar cells, sensors, abrasives and paints for UV protection [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . One of the applications of ZnO-based devices is a UV lightemitting diode (LED) that has great potential for commercial use. In this case it could also be used as solid-state white lighting source, which could be combined with phosphors [11] . As-grown ZnO is considered to be intrinsically n-type. The native zinc interstitials and oxygen vacancies could contribute to the intrinsic n-type conduction in ZnO [12] .
On the other hand, silicon carbide (SiC) is another wide bandgap semiconductor material (up to 3.26 eV) with high thermal conductivity, high breakdown voltage and fast switching speed, making it an attractive candidate for high power and high frequency devices [13, 14] . SiC is also known for its excellent mechanical properties and good chemical stability [15, 16] . Most of these properties are related to the crystalline structure and the many varieties of polytypes presented by SiC, where the most studied ones are the 3C-SiC, 4H-SiC and 6H-SiC polytypes [14] . The good lattice match of ZnO and SiC heteroepitaxial nanostructured materials allows the formation of junctions with excellent electrical and optical properties. However, despite these similar properties between ZnO and SiC, there are only a few reports on the growth of ZnO on n-type SiC [17] . The first report on the fabrication of ZnO/6H-SiC-p heterojunctions by chemical vapor deposition presented poor current-voltage (C-I) characteristics [17] . ZnO/p-6H-SiC devices with better quality were grown by plasmaassisted molecular-beam epitaxy [18, 19] . LEDs were also obtained with ZnO:Al/p-4H-SiC, ZnO/p-4H-SiC and ZnO nanorods/p-6H-SiC heterojunctions fabricated by the filtered cathodic vacuum arc [20] and microwave-assisted chemical bath [21] techniques. Chen et al [22] demonstrated the growth of epitaxial n-type semiconductor ZnO films on n-type SiC-6H substrates using MOCVD (metal-organic chemical vapor deposition), and showed that this heterostructure has promising applications for high frequency and low loss radio frequency (RF) devices. Bano et al [23] reported violet, blue and green-yellow emission luminescence centers in ZnO nanorods grown on p-SiC. In recent years, ZnObased heterojunctions have been extensively studied [24] [25] [26] [27] . However, many important optical and electrical properties of ZnO are still not completely understood. In particular, the role of impurities and defects in ZnO are not clear, and as it is well known that these impurities/defects generally have detrimental effects on the electrical and optical properties of semiconductor materials [11] . Recently, we reported on junctions made of thermally evaporated n-ZnO on 6H-SiC-p and 4H-SiC-p substrates and their electrical properties and photoresponse characteristics [28] .
In this work we report the fabrication and characterization of ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions obtained by thermal evaporation of ZnO thin films on SiC substrates. The main reason for this study is due to the difficulty in controlling the p-type doping in ZnO which imposes the impossibility of fabricating a ZnO homojunction diode. Therefore, the growth of n-type ZnO on other kinds of materials/substrate could provide an alternative way to realize ZnO-based heterojunctions [11] . The heterojunctions investigated in this work showed good electrical and optical properties, such as an excellent rectification ratio and light emitting characteristics. The electrical properties and electroluminescent (EL) characteristics of ZnO/SiC heterojunctions over the temperature range of 50-450 K have been discussed. The devices have shown a low leakage current of ≈ 2.5 × 10 −9 A and a good rectification ratio of 3.0 × 10 5 at ± 2.0 V at room temperature. The temperature dependence of the ideality factor, barrier height and series resistance was studied and successfully explained using the Schottky diode model. The electrically active defects are investigated using deep level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) and Laplace DLTS (LDLTS), and a correlation has been made with the electrical defects and optical properties of the devices. From these results, it is observed that the ZnO/4H-SiC-n devices, made by using a simple and inexpensive technique, showed excellent uniformity and reproducibility. In addition, our results indicate that these devices have great potential for applications in next generation photonic devices in the ultraviolet (UV) spectral region. Furthermore, the excellent rectification ratios of the I-V results confirm the existence of the valence band offset (VBO) of the ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunction [29] .
Experiment
ZnO films have been deposited on commercial 4H-SiC n-type substrates provided by Cree Research Corporation (with a carrier concentration of 1 × 10 16 cm 3 ) by thermal evaporation using a BOC Edwards 306 system. Details of the ZnO film preparation technique have been reported elsewhere [28] . In brief, before depositing ZnO film and the metal contacts, the SiC substrate was sequentially cleaned with organic solvents (TCE, acetone and alcohol), H 2 SO 4 :H 2 O 2 , rinsed with deionized water, and then the substrate was followed by immersion in a 10% HF solution in order to remove the native oxide. We used n-type 4H-SiC wafers with epitaxial layers having a thickness of 4.9 μm, where a large area backside electrical contact was deposited by thermal evaporation of 99.9% pure Ni (thickness of 50 nm). The substrates with backside electrical contact were loaded in a thermal evaporator for the evaporation of 99.99% ZnO powder. The ZnO thin film on SiC was annealed in nitrogen atmosphere at 550
• C for 60 min. Finally, gold contacts were deposited on the ZnO films forming 0.0020 cm 2 diameter and 200 nm thick circular dots. Thin films of ZnO deposited on glass substrates using the same conditions were used for the transmittance measurements. The electrical characteristics of gold contacts deposited on these samples (Au/ZnO), exhibited ohmic transport characteristics.
I-V characteristics were measured in the temperature range of 20-450 K with intervals of 50 K using a current source measurement unit (Keithley 236) and a closed-loop helium cryostat (Janis CCS-450). The carrier concentration was derived from the capacitance voltage (C-V) data. The EL measurements were done under forward bias with a current of 300 mA in the temperature range of 20-300 K. The thickness of the thin films were measured using a perfilometer model Dektak 6 M. The DLTS and LDLTS measurements were performed using a capacitance meter (Boonton 7200), pulse generator (Agilent 33220A) and a temperature controller (Lake Shore 331). temperatures. The I-V curves indicate that the devices have excellent rectifying behavior with a rectification factor of 3.0 × 10 5 at ± 2.0 V at room temperature, demonstrating the formation of a good diode nanostructure. This excellent rectifying behavior can be attributed to the existence of band offsets [29] . Indeed, using x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, Fan et al deduced the conduction band to be 1.50 ± 0.23 eV from the known VBO value, which indicates a type-II band alignment for ZnO/SiC. It is worth pointing out that low values of the reverse current even at relatively high temperatures were obtained. For example, the devices showed a typical reverse current of about 10 −8 A for a reverse voltage of −2.0 V at 450 K. The value of reverse current (2 × 10 −9 A at a bias of −2 V) at room temperature is almost one order of magnitude lower than that reported for the ZnO/p-type SiC [18, 19] .
Results and discussions

Electrical properties
We modeled the devices as Schottky diodes with series resistance and it was found that the dominant current conduction mechanism in ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions follows the thermionic emission theory (TET). The reason for choosing this theory will be discussed later. The I-V characteristic of the ZnO/n-4H-SiC diode with series resistance is expressed by the following relation [30] :
where the saturation current, I 0 , is defined by:
In the above equation, A * is the effective Richardson's constant, A is the effective diode area, k is Boltzmann's constant, T is the temperature and q is the elementary charge. The theoretical value of the effective Richardson constant for 4H-SiC [31] is 146 A cm -2 K -2 . In equations (1) and (2), φ Bo , n and R s represent the barrier height, ideality factor and series resistance, respectively. The reverse bias C −2 -V plot of the diode shows a linear behavior, which confirms that the nature of the junction is abrupt (shown in the inset of figure 1(b)) [32] . The doping concentration and the value of built-in voltage were determined from the slope and intercept of C −2 -V plots and were found to be 6.2 × 10 16 cm −3 and 1.1 V, respectively. The doping concentration value is in good agreement with the data provided by the SiC substrate supplier.
In order to verify the TET behavior, a graph of ln(I 0 /T 2 ) versus 1000/T for a ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunction was plotted. As can be seen in figure 2(a), the experimental data fits well with a straight line over a wide range of temperatures. This is an indication that ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions obey the TET [33] . The low temperature data points do not fit so well and this discrepancy may be attributed to the increase of n as the temperature decreases, and this aspect will be further discussed in detail. Additionally, the reverse current shows significant temperature dependence, demonstrating that thermionic emission is the dominant conduction mechanism.
We applied the method developed by Werner [34] to evaluate the I-V characteristics of ZnO/SiC diodes at different temperatures, where series resistance was also taken into consideration in the analysis. This method involves the use of the ac small signal conductance to improve the accuracy of parameter extraction (n, R s and φ Bo ). In this case, a conductance divided by current (G/I) versus conductance (G) plot, for forward voltages higher than 0.2 V, was used to analyze the device characteristics. The inset of figure 2(a) shows a G/I-G plot obtained from the I-V curve at 450 K. The characteristics parameters n and φ Bo for the ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunction change from 29 and 0.07 eV (at 20 K) to 1.2 and 1.2 eV (at 450 K), respectively. These two quantities are shown in figure 2(b) , where it can be seen that φ Bo increases while n decreases with increasing temperature. It is important to mention that the ideality factor found for the ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunction at room temperature is two times smaller than that reported by other authors [20] . This indicates that the route of growth performed in this work is an adequate alternative to produce high quality devices.
The observed changes in the values of the parameters φ Bo and n as a function of temperature can be attributed to inhomogeneities in barrier height in this kind of interface between ZnO and SiC [35, 36] . In fact, the ideality factor is a parameter that indicates the uniformity of the barrier height. Thus a heterojunction with a more uniform interface structure will provide a value closer to the ideal case, that is n = 1. These characteristic inhomogeneities are caused by thickness and composition variations of the interfacial layer as well as by defects in localized regions.
The inset of figure 2(b) illustrates the plot of nkT/q = k(T + T 0 )/q versus kT/q. It can be seen that the value of n is approaching unity (the theoretical ideal value) for the range of temperatures from ∼250 K to 450 K. For temperatures below ∼250 K, n increases drastically to ∼10.6 at 50 K. This behavior, already described in the literature, can be fitted by the relation n = 1 + (T 0 /T), where T 0 is known as the anomaly temperature and is a constant. For the structure ZnO/n-4H-SiC T 0 was found to be ∼430 K [37] . figure 1(a) ) at high voltages is due to the effects of series resistance. As shown in figure 2(c), the R s value of the ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions decreases with increasing temperature. This decrease in R s can be attributed to the decrease of n when the temperature rises. It can be also due to the appearance of free charge carriers at higher temperatures [35, 36] . Figure 3(a) shows the EL spectra of the ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions at different temperatures, ranging from 20 K up to room temperature. As expected, the intensity of the emission bands of EL decreases with increasing junction temperature. The EL spectra obtained with an injection current of 300 mA presents three main peaks. Two broad peaks are centered at 60 and 640 nm. A third peak occurring at the high energy region of the spectrum is located at 410 nm. Thus, the EL spectra of ZnO/n-4H-SiC consist of an intense narrow UV near-band edge emission with a maximum at ∼3.0 eV and another broad defect-related emission with a maximum around ∼2.0 eV. The narrow EL peak around 410 nm probably originates from ZnO. The wide spectra in the region of long wavelengths (605 and 640 nm) may be due to contributions from both ZnO and SiC [17, 21] . One possible application of the EL emission could be the use of the intense near-UV photons to excite phosphors in suitable combinations in order to produce white light, if efficient lasers or LEDs can be made of ZnO.
Optical properties
As can be seen in figure 3 (a), there is a broad peak of EL, in the range of 500 nm up to about 800 nm. Several reports have shown that different defect centers in ZnO are responsible for the yellow, green, blue and red emissions. In relation to the explanation of the green emission, this has been controversial [38] , and a number of different possibilities have been proposed, such as photoexcited holes [39] , or a transition between singly ionized oxygen vacancies (V O ) and/or a transition between electrons close to the conduction band and a deeply trapped hole at V O ++ [40] or surface defects [41] . On the other hand, the yellow emission was confirmed in nitrogen doped ZnO after post-annealing in N 2 ambient [42] . Nevertheless, red-orange emission peak position at 640-680 nm has also been less commonly observed than green and yellow emissions [23, 43, 44] , and the proposed reason for this emission is a transition between a neutral and singly ionized oxygen vacancy [45] .
The as-grown ZnO on glass substrate presented a dark brown color, and this characteristic is due to the fact that as-grown ZnO is Zn-rich. The x-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis (not shown here) of as-grown ZnO films showed the characteristic peaks of the ZnO films and a peak located at 2θ = 42.4
• . This peak is related to the crystalline phase of zinc. On the other hand, after annealing, the XRD indicated that the ZnO films had a wurtzite structure with the three characteristics peaks of ZnO, which are associated with the crystalline planes (1 0 0), (0 0 2) and (1 0 1), and the Zn related peak vanishes. These XRD results indicated that the ZnO thin film is polycrystalline.
After annealing in O 2 and N 2 atmospheres, the ZnO films become transparent, where the average optical transmittance in the entire visible wavelength region was higher than 85%, as shown in figure 3(b) . The ZnO sample annealed in O 2 atmosphere is colorless and very transparent because of the wide fundamental optical bandgap. On the other hand, ZnO film annealed in N 2 atmosphere showed an increased absorption near the band edge, which gave the film a yellowish appearance. These properties of polycrystallinity and high transmittance are typical of transparent conducting oxide films. As can be clearly seen in figure 3(b) , the annealing in N 2 atmosphere causes increased absorption losses, possibly due to near-band-edge defects [11] . As a conclusion, the post-growth annealing in various environments may alter the concentration of important intrinsic defects and can provide information on the origin of electronic states occurring in the band gap. Indeed, annealing under O-rich conditions reduces the concentration of O-vacancies as well as Zn-interstitials and increases the concentration of O-interstitials compared to the N 2 -annealed samples. It is worth to mention here that the ZnO thin films deposited on SiC substrates using a simple and inexpensive technique showed excellent uniformity and good reproducibility. These results confirm that ZnO films grown by the resistive thermal evaporation technique have great potential of being used in the next generation of photonic devices in the UV region.
Deep level transient spectroscopy
In order to detect non-radiative defects (intrinsic and annealing impurity related), deep level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) is performed on the heterojunctions. DLTS is one of the most powerful techniques that provide information about electrical active defects in such heterostructures [46] . Additionally, it important to note that so far there are only very few reported DLTS studies on ZnO/4H-SiC [23] .
The following DLTS experimental conditions are used: reverse bias V R = 0 V, filling pulse characteristics V p = 1. . As shown in figure 4(a) , the DLTS measurements detected three electron traps labeled E 1 , E 2 and E 3 : the dominant trap E 3 is ∼450 K, while E 2 and E 1 are ∼400 and ∼100 K, respectively. The DLTS spectra are asymmetric, and therefore high resolution LDLTS [47] measurements are performed in order to resolve this peak. Arrhenius plots of ln (e n /T 2 ) versus 1000/T, as shown in figure 4(b) , allowed the determination of the activation energies of defects E 1 , E 2 , and E 3 to be 0.047, 0.19 and 0.35 eV, respectively. The area under the LDLTS peaks is used to extract the information about trap concentrations. The trap parameters extracted from the Arrhenius plot and trap concentrations are summarized in table 1 .
In order to identify the nature of the defects E 1 and E 2 , i.e., distinguish between point and extended defects, the DLTS measurements were performed by varying the pulse width t p as shown in figure 5 . The experimental results confirm that trap E 1 is related to an extended defect (logarithmic behavior), while trap E 2 is a point defect (exponential behavior) [48] . The possible origin of this trap could be related to the dangling bond created at the interface between SiC and ZnO. The dangling bond creates dislocation which could possibly thread into the active region of devices [49] . As the capture cross-section of dislocation-induced defects is very large, it could therefore never be saturated by applying filling pulses. The defect labeled L 1 [50] with energy between 0.18 and 0.23 eV has only been observed in poly-ZnO but little is known about its origin. In our studies we found this level, labeled here as E 2 , which is often observed in other reported investigations, with an activation energy of ∼0.2 eV. However, this defect has not been observed in all reported studies [51, 52] . As it can be seen in figure 5 , E 2 has a point defect origin, such as a substitutional impurity, interstitial, vacancy or antisite. For example defects such as zinc vacancy (V Zn ), oxygen vacancy (V O ) or zinc interstitial (Zn I ) are quite small and typified as point defects [11] . Zhang et al [53] studied the intrinsic asymmetric doping in ZnO and attributed the doping due to native defects such as V Zn , V O , Zn I and the zinc antisite Zn O . They assigned this defect to shallow donor levels that are readily available for conduction. Due to the fact that before annealing the ZnO had a crystalline phase of zinc as observed by XRD analysis and since ZnO on SiC samples were annealed under N 2 conditions, it is possible that the defect in our samples is due to the Zn-interstitial. Thus, we suggest that the phase of zinc was not completely converted into ZnO. This effect is also confirmed by the optical transmittance results. When ZnO is annealed in N 2 atmosphere, peaks associated with absorption losses are observed, as depicted in figure 3(b) . Previous reports on the E 3 level are uncommon in the literature. Look [13] observed this defect using temperature-dependent Hall-effect measurements and attributed it to an antisite, such as O Zn .
In figure 6 (a) we present the DLTS spectra of the n-ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions which were measured in the 17-450 K temperature range, with filling pulse characteristics V p = 0 V, a filling time of 1.0 ms and a reverse bias V R = −2 V. In order to study deep defects in intrinsic ZnO thin films, the large V R was used based on the band offset measured by [29] to change appreciably the position of the Fermi level. As can be seen in figure 6 (a), five hole traps H 1 -H 5 are identified. Their activation, trap concentration and capture cross-sections, shown in figure 6(b), were calculated from Arrhenius plots and are summarized in table 2. Additionally, LDLTS is used to further separate closely spaced emissions using fixed temperature (the isothermal measurement condition) and by scanning DLTS peaks as shown in figures 6(c) and (d). Probably, N 2 annealing creates hole traps in ZnO/SiC and by applying larger reverse biases one can probe hole traps by conventional DLTS. The trap H 2 originates from the SiC, and it has been observed in another kind of heterojunction using the same substrate [54] . The traps H 1 , H 3 , H 4 and H 5 have been associated with the ZnO thin films. These defects are probably created during the annealing process in N 2 atmosphere.
The group V elements of the periodic table which consists of N, P, As and Sb, could act as p-type dopants in ZnO, and therefore since the ZnO samples were annealed in N 2 ambient, one could suggest that N could make a good acceptor dopant, because it has an electronic core structure and ionic radius similar to those of O. Additionally, according to theory, the O interstitial O I and Zn vacancy V Zn should behave as acceptors [11] .
Nicolescu et al [55] revealed that the annealing temperature does not influence too much the transmission properties of ZnO:N films, but the atmosphere during the growth time influences it strongly [56] . They showed that after rapid thermal annealing (RTA) at 400 and 550
• C for 1 min in N 2 ambient, improved crystallinity and fewer boundary defects were observed in ZnO:N films. Moreover, the presence of nitrogen in ZnO thin films is confirmed by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy in the surface region only after RTA. Also, the N-doped ZnO showed increased absorption near the band edge [11] . This behavior is also seen in our results of transmittance ( figure 3(b) ) as well as in the results reported by [55] . Conclusively, the addition of N causes increased absorption losses that are possibly due to near-band-edge defects [11, 56] .
In a theoretical work presented by Lee et al [57] , where real-space multi-grid electronic structure calculations within the local-density-functional approximation have been exploited, it was found that at low N doping levels using a normal N 2 source, O vacancies are the main compensating donors for N acceptors. On the other hand, N acceptors are compensated via formation of defect complexes with Zn antisites at high doping levels. When an active plasma N 2 gas is used to increase the N solubility, N acceptors are still greatly compensated by N 2 molecules at oxygen sites and N-acceptor-N 2 complexes [57] .
Based on the above discussions, the traps H 1 , H 3 , H 4 and H 5 can tentatively be assigned to N-acceptor-zinc-antisite complexes. In this case, when ZnO/n-SiC-4H heterojunctions are heat treated for 1 h in N 2 atmosphere at 550
• C, the N 2 molecules at an O site, (N 2 ) O , are the dominant compensating species, possibly, with defects similar to that for the N acceptors [57] . According to the literature [11] , the O interstitial and Zn vacancy should behave as acceptors, but these defects generally appear in material created under O-rich conditions. Since our as-grown ZnO thin films are Zn-rich and were annealed in N 2 atmosphere, the detected hole traps H 1 and H 3 -H 5 could have origins different to O I and V Zn .
As far as we know these hole traps are reported here for the first time. One can conclude that the different defect configurations depend strongly on the growth conditions and growth methods. However, more studies using complementary techniques are necessary to connect all the traps to their respective origins. Moreover, the investigation of traps in solidstate white-lighting devices could have an enormous interest in conducting p-type ZnO, since the acceptor dopants could lead to a possible p-n junction UV LED [11] .
Conclusions
This work has shown the feasibility to fabricate ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions of good quality using low cost methods to deposit ZnO films on n-SiC. The heterojunctions exhibited rectifier behavior with high breakdown voltage, high rectification ratio and low leakage currents. The TET was used successfully to analyze and extract the characteristic parameters of the fabricated semiconductor heterojunctions.
The ZnO/n-4H-SiC heterojunctions were also characterized and studied by EL measurements at different temperatures and using electrical injection. The EL visible and UV spectral region were observed at a current of 300 mA at room temperature. The broad band ranging from approximately 500 to 700 nm observed in EL is assigned to the radiative recombination of donor-acceptor pairs from ZnO and SiC. Using DLTS measurements, we observed several electron and hole traps. The three detected electron traps, E 1 , E 2 and E 3 , have activation energies of 0.047, 0.19 and 0.35 eV, respectively. Trap E 1 corresponds to the n-SiC substrate and is attributed to nitrogen-related centers, while traps E 2 and E 3 are related to defects in ZnO. Five hole traps H 1 -H 5 were identified and their activation and trap concentration were determined. With the exception of H 2 the other holes traps are believed to be new.
Thus, it is concluded that the ZnO nanostructured thin films deposited on n-type 4H-SiC substrates using a simple and inexpensive technique, showed excellent uniformity and good reproducibility for the devices presented here. These high quality and low cost devices also indicate that these films grown by the resistive thermal evaporation technique may be applicable to next generation photonic devices in the UV region.
